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I NO.

Sitting r,uw in rny room, thinking days past of
yon.

Of the future so near, and the present 10 true.
Open nuw the door wide; to my thoughts enter

in.
There's no place foryou. Pried if there once may

hare been.

The door yields to the prelum, it swings at my
call:

And I sigh as I glanco nt the work on the wall.
Thero are pictures of beauty, some sadly de-

faced;
By their side some unfinished, some partly

erased.

Here is one which you glmce at and pass by
unheeded.!

lSut ol nil in the room this one here most is
needed.

A father's gray head, bowed with car and with
sorrow.

Still paying to mo "take no thought for the
morrow,"

Over there is a picture which brings to my
mind.

All the beauties of nature nnd art when com-

bined.
It's surrounded by pear!.-'- , of a Iovolines rare.
Not a spot dims its beauty, so pure and sc fair.

Kaeh pearl was a joy in my young girlish life.
IS'o thought then (f sorrow, or tac world's

angry f tril'e.
Each came from a heart full of mirth and tf

son.
And their setting wns h'ie, and that hope

lasted long.

There isonoby it- - ?i i that Id.uc not displace.
Though it bring- - with it in. tiling but pain tn 1

disgrace ;

It shows me that here, in this world called our
own,

Wc must worship but tl . 1. and Him worship
tiionc.

Thus are pictures :f shadow and sunlight
combined.

To deck out the room, we in memory find,
Hope, happiness, arid sorrow together must

meet ;

T'is the shading which makes the whole pic-

ture complete.

clf conceit is a good ihintr, in broken
doses, hut it is nttluT ovtT'l'.iiii? it when
Dr. Mi'iltr as-irt- s thnt it requires con-piloni-

courage fr the New York
World to i i fT- r from him.

Tlio editor of the Indiunola (Iowa)
Ind-:- recently horsewhipped the editor
cf the Jonruid of that place. The Ot-tum-

Ctntrirr snys the editor of the
Journal is a pon cor.ilrithint, an 1 that
the inau v,.o h ri v.hi; jed him is an un-

principled villain, who attacked him he-cau- se

f hi i known principles of

Our neighbor, the Omaha lupuhtican
Las at Ia-- t heard of the Morton Salt
Latil Steal (inco the was decided
ngaint him), and actually has an edito-

rial article shovm;r smm! 'f tlie iints
where the fraud ras coniiiiltted. It also
compliments (Jen. Ilolxit; fur hisj titi
cic;it con luct of the eac. A time
since, while we were fdiowi.ig up the
sa:jio frauds, the HrpulUvtiit was silent
a.--t death on the Fubjeet. Uettcr late
than tier or.

DtVs) the Lincoln corre.-punde- nt of the
Omaha ft raid yet think that the t'tate
.standi no shew to rln the 5uit against
Morton & Co. l.fruse the latter can
make an hundred thousand Ly winning

it? The Herald correspondent's theory
of justice is somewhat at fault in this in
stance, tl-- c the court and jury were more
honest than he had bargained for. Will
lie, or the Herald, please "tiseandcx.
plain," or explain without rising?

'It is paid that ''Mat." Patrick, the
U. S. Marshal at Salt Lake, who does
what to most men would be the un-

pleasant part of the Unitel States Lu.-i-nc- ss

there the enforcing of Judge Mc-Kean- 'd

orders i quite a favorite with
the JIoimo..s, and that he performs hi
official duties in such a pleasant and
agreeable manner (ultun;h with a Grui

nes worthy of himself) tliat it U doubt-

ful whether Ihvther IJrighaiu, or any
other of the saints, would object to be-

ing hanged, provided "Mat." was to ad-

just the rope and bpiing the drop.
"Mat." is a pleasant gentleman at
least we rather liked hitn during the few

davs intercourse which we had.

Dr. Blue has been to Omaha, and he
goes home and discovers all at once that
Dr. Miller lias preat personal influence
in this State (his personal efforts never
would have developed the fact). Dr.
.Miller's modesty ? forbids him accepting
the compliment, and he
Dr. Blue must be mistaken," yet he
bar it in that manner which shows
plainly that he is fully convinced that
Dr. Blue is correct. We suppose he
says "no," on the priuciplo that Doc- -

- tors must disagree, publicly, even if
thev do think tin? same. Dr. Blue
shouH have hsd more regard for Dr.
Miller's modest v ? however than to have
said the thing he did about him. But,
then, you know, Dr. Blue did it with
out thinking.

Mrs. Withers of Indiana has pone to
her reward, with the aid of a kerosene
lam;).

A St. Louis cider has got into trouble
by robbing a younger Miter or $l,.ji.0.

Our minister at Japan warns our cov
crnment of the possibility of the Rus- -

im cattle plague being introduced into
our couutry.

Horace Greedy ger.tlv chided the In
dians of Northern Wisconsin because
they are in the habit of yoking women
with oxen to their lows. The Chap-raqu- a

fanner does not object to the
practice no account of its inhumanity,
but beceu-- e the women are not possessed
fit Euihcic'it strength to make thcui va!u
able when hitched to a plow.

The Sioux City Journal says there is a
proposition an foot to from a new
Methodist Conference, embracing the
Northeastern counties of low, the
Northeastern counties of Nebiaka. and
the Territory of Dakota, with Sioux Citv
a? its center. The Journ jl says that if
thi Ie done, a Methodist college will
Iwi established at Sioux City.
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TWOKOBBERi bII.I.F.I.
A Denver dispatch of the 2d 6ay.s:

"The highwaymen who recently stop-
ped the southern overland mail coach in
the Katoon Mountains, south of Trini-
dad, and robbed the express box, were
07ertaken aud ehot on the night of th
31st, near Ocate, 45 miles south of hero,
by parties from this place. The men
were known as Tom Taylor and Coal Oil
Jcuimic. Their bodies were brought to
this place to-da- y. A reward of fcix hun-

dred dollars each, dead of alive, had
been offered for them.",

U1I.1TAIIY.
It is said that under the new military

reorganization Lit. Gen. Sheridan will
have an enlarged command, with head-

quarters at St. Loui.. Gen. Augur wil
go to Texa., headquarters at San Anto-

nio. The Department of the Lakes
will le abolished and Phillip St. Georga
Cook, who now commands it, will be
placed on the retired list. New Mexico
will be detached from the Department
of the Missouri and erected into a sepa-

rate department, and it is probable that
either Cel. Edward Hatch, of the Ninth
cavalry now commanding a district in
Texas or Lieut. Col. Alfred Sully, of
the Nineteenth infantry, will be desig-

nated as the commander, though Col.

David S. Stanley, of the Twenty second
infantry, now in Montana, may be ap-

pointed.

"KITIIOI'T I.EAVnil THE BOX."
The Salt Land trial came off at Lin-

coln last Tuesday, wherein J. Sterling
Morton was plaintiff, and the State of
Nebraska was defendant, and the Jour-
nal, in speaking of the ease, says the
jury rendered a verdict for the defendant
"w ithout leaving the jury box." Now,
perhaps, those persons who were so very
curious to know why the IIerald was
Mirring this question a thort time since,
may bo able to see some of the results
of that stirring. We designed that
justice should be done the State in this
matter, and that the trial before the
District Court which has resulted as
above :dated, should not pass unheeded
and unnoticed as did the hearing set
before the Land Office. From this time
henceforth Mr. Morton must work for
all the Salt Lands he wrongs the State
out of. The Herald has aroused pub-
lic attention too much to a'.taw the mat-
ter to li'lc along without anybody notic
ing it, k? Mortont Co. had plannod for
it to do. The facts are too plain to ad-

mit of a doubt ia the min is of an intelli-
gent jiry, hence the verdict "without
leaving the jury box."

"Deluded wretches" may be a very
fine epithet to app'y to the Mormon
people, who number o:;e hundred thous-
and souls." (J)nnh'i Herald, Oct. '2'J.

"Those who have read the history of
rauvoo an-- i t lie Mormon exo lusol that
dav need not be told of what mad re
ligious fanatics will do when driven to
desperation by their persecutors.

Jiaa religious lanatie may be a
very fine epithet to apply to the Mormon
people who number one hundred thous
and souls. But, then, it does make a
difference Brother Drigham has
etarted for Mexico with cloven wagon
loads of treasure, guarded by one hun-re- d

men, vide telegrams of to day.

Tbe lutnrnuce tcmpnny f Xorth
AmorifH, of I'lillntieliiltlit.

Chicago Luakcs the third great period
of daster through which the grind old
company has passed with saiety, and
even success, and the lat is by no means
the severest ordeal. As a marine offic
er, it withstood the depredations upon
American commerce at the beginning ot
the l 'resent century. In the treat mon
etary revulsion of lt37-'41- , which more
than tire or flood swept awav the asets
of companies, it escaped with half its
capital. In the present cxtrwuity ol the
tire insurance interest, it will lose only
the addition to its surplus secured in
the hist 18 months. It keeps, after pay
ment ot assets, two and a halt iiiiilier!!
of assets, anil has still, over its capita!
an earned surplus of nearly one million
dollar, viz : $ysi,307,HS. What is of
espeaal importance m tins emergency
is, mat at the head ot the executive
management of North America, is one
of the ablest underwriters of this count-
ry, a gentleman with the breadth of in
tellect un.l moral finunes which the occa
siou requires Chicago Times

The woman suffrage movement at
Chil'ieothe has yielded to the small-po- x

in that tlace, aud the ladies have had to
cnanee me date ol tiieir convention
In either case the inhabitants are to be
pitied.

An exchange says: "We once dealt
with a butcher who had "attained unto
perfection, ' but his meats were often
ecan'y im weight, and not alwavs savorv
iiiruieu. im: 1 uumc w it n mm was mat
he exhausted his stock of religion in ex
perience meetings, and had little left for
daily consumption

There are very few original thinkers
in the world, or ever have been; the
createt part of those who arc called
philosophers have adopted the opinions
of some who went before them, and so
having chosen their respective guides,
they maintain with zeal what they have
thus imbibed.

Perhaps there never was a more re-
markable fight than o:OoO or 75,000
men. woman, and "children Seems fcr
their lives from the burnimr streets of
Chicaeo. The wooden pavement, tak-
ing fire, made a continuous sheet of
flame

Consistency is a jewel ; the city au
thorities of Lowell would not allow a
rneetms to be held for the Chicago suf--
ierers, through lear that it miyht tend

there, but accept an invitation to attend
an impos'.ns Roman Catholic church
ceremony, where or, ...!
would be assembled !

A A crmont paper speaks cf a minis--
ter who has resigned his "pasturate."

The Boston Transcript says: "The
special needs of Chicago, the citv of cin
ders, are five Cs Coverlids, coffee, cau- -
ci.es, coal and ca-h- .

More than 150,080 acres of the best
limber in America are cut every year to
supply the demand for railway slecDers

I alone.
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A J'JII WENT.
Mr Editor: Having recently taken

a trip west, I thought a hurried descrip-

tion of the towns and country on the
line of the U. P. II. K. might not be
uninteresting, and, therefore, will do the
bctt I can in laying before your readers
the rusults of my observations.

We leave .Omaha at 11:30, A. M. , and
as the magnificent train of cars and Pull-

man coaches glide out from the depot
we get a glimpse of the Missouri Iliver
Bridge, now in course of construction,
and before reaching the summit, a toler-

able good view of the city itself. We
pass over thirty miles of rolling country,
cross the Elk Horn, and in a short time
are in the Platte Valley. And now
comes

THE PLAINS.
Who cannot remember when the men-

tion of the plains was associated in our
mind.? with the long trains of covered
wagons, hauled along slowly and wearily

by mules, horses, or the steady oxen,

and the crack of the drivers whip which
could be heard constantly, and clouds of
duKt crept along their tedious way, all

bound west most all to California. Or
still earlier, we used to read of John C.
Fremont's expedition ; and this is a part
of what he termed the "Great American
Desert."

As our train carried us swiftly and
enioothly along, I looked in vain for "the
Great American Desert," but instead, I
found a great valley from ten to twenty
miles in width, with the Platte river me-

andering through it, and the Great Na-

tional Highway running along, nearly in
the center; and on all sides round and
about our way are ningnificent farms
where wheat, corn, oat, potatoes, cab-

bages, turnip', and everything grows in
the greatest abundance. Here and
there could be seen immense droves of
fat cattle, at any time ready for

and which were made fat by crop-

ping the rich grasses which grow in this
valley in the greatest profusion ; and as
I gnzed upon the wide expanse of this
truly magnificent val'ey, I asked niyself
why the Platte river was the innocent
means of creating a sectional feeling in
some parts of the State, when in fact it
should be a source cf just pride to every
inhabitant of our noble young State.
The first town of importance which we

stop at is
iremont

The 11:30 A. m- - train from Omaha
stops hen twenty-fiv- e minutes for din
ner, and I formed everybody's acquaint-
ance. The genial John II. Suh'or is in
the capacity cf mine host, and he will
always, while at Fremont give you a

re meal" for $1.0!).
Wc next cama to Schuyler, in Colfax

county, a very nourishing little city.
Next ia order is

COLUMBUS,

Which was named. I understand, with
th0 expectation that at pome future day
the capital would be iu Columbus in Ne- -

braka as it is in Columbus, Ohio ; but
notwithstanding it ha3 not the capital,
it ia well located and cannot fail to make
a prominent city of the plains. The
next pl-'c- e of importance is

t IRANI) ISLAND.
Here I stopped over night. I found

Mr. Arnold, the Begister of the Land
Office, prer-cn-t for duty, and a genial
gentleman, as is also his assistant Mr.
White; here, al-- o, I met .Mr. Wallach,
County Clerk, and acting Receiver.
They all gave me much infotmation in
regard to tha increasing immigration into
the county of Hall, and my.-el-f, no
tieed a great deal of substantial improve
ment in the growth of Grand
itself, as a city, s nee my visit there lat
spring. I noticed three new, large
churches find school houses, and a city
of over 1,000 inhabitants. The streets
are laid out regal
and quite wide. This I think will al.--o

be a large place. Their bridge over the
Platte at this point, built by the people
of Grand Island, shows well for their en
terprisc, and such improvements ail
materially in breaking down the sectional
feeling before referred to. I went from
Grand Island to

KEARNEY JUNCTION.
The point where the B. & 31. R. R. in-

tersects the U. P. R. R. I had been
told by one who pretended to know, that
the sod in our State thinned out as we
went westward : but this far out 200
miles west of the Missouri I noticed
that in digging a well the man went
through five or six feet of good soil,
much better than what I saw in Ohio
this summer, valued at $100 0) per
acre. All around here arc new farm
house,showing that it is not the frontier.
1 learned from Mr. Smith, who has a
large house on his homestead near Kear
ney Junction, that Kearney and Adams
counties, and the valley of the Republi
can were filling ut with hundreds of
families, all seel ing the free homes of-
fered to the immigrants who couie to
Nebraska, by good old Uncle Sam, who,
as the song says, "is rich enough to give
us all a farm."

I wish all the struggling small farmers
of the Eastern States could oulv sec this
Platte Valley ; how rich the soil, how
salubrious the climate. I am sure that
they would quit grabbling out a subsist
eBCe Btn0ng rocks and stumps there, and
c,ome anJ mae he,r ,.,0UJCS Wlth us cn
ine prairies, it is not too remote.
TK nr ,:..i i,:i : ij. .- i-uuurs mill can rarrv iiwnv vnnr KiiriuiiQ i,T - t
crop or bring to you any luxury you may
desire. I believe the time not for dis
tant when it will be a continuous farm
or it will seem so along the entire line
of the Union Pacific Raihoa 1 for 3u0
miles west of the Missouri, and those
who come first will be the great gainers.
as they can either get a good homestead
Qt very cheap railroad laad. 1 cannot

do justice, in so short an article, to a
of this country; and I do not

make the.se statements of facts to the
prejudice of any ether portion of our
State, but as a part that I never saw be-- j

fore ; and it only strengthens my belie
in the permanent and steady growth of
our State, as a State, and that a few, a
very few years, will place her side by
side with Illinois in population, wealth,
and all the attributes which go to make
up the Bum of a commonwealth's great-nes- a.

H. M. V.

We desire to call the attention of the
Omaha Herald to the dispatches rela-

tive to the action of its friends, the Apa-the- s.

Probably that journal will say it
is all a lie (as it did when Mr. Dougher-

ty's surveying party wa3 attacked), and

that there are no Indians in that region

of country.

The Nebraska City Chronicle "sails
into" Geo. Francis Train rough-sho- d.

Waters has too much good sense to lend
his voice or pen in praising this immense
(so far as size is concerned) humbug.

We read in the New York Evening
Post:

"It is not always prudent to visit th
house of a recently married lady to etl-le- ct

money lent while yen were courting
her yourself. The husband is likely to
take the ground that he is concerned in
it. In thiview the San Francisco Call
thinks it will be supported by Edward
Kelly, of that city; but it adds: 'As
Mr. Kelley is at the hospital suffering
from live gashes with a bowie knife, we
have not consulted him personally.'

THE SALINE LANDS.

JXTDGESEXT IOR THE LESSEES.

The Jury Find r-- p itio Klnte ITIIIioai
I.ORvlojf l!ie Boi !

This afternoon the trial of the c.ise of
J. Sterling Morton vs Smith and Green,
wherein the State asked and obtained
leave to come in and defend the title cf
the defendants, came to a conclusion.

Under the instruct ionn of Judge Lake
on the points of law involved, the jury
found a verdict for the defendants with-
out leaving the box. Thi leaves Messrs.
Smith and Green in possession cf the
valuable tract ox'land which they leased
from the State, upon which is located
the great salt ba?i, and upou which
they have constructed their work.

Of coure the case wiil go to a higher
court. Jlincoln Journal 1st.

Mr Hepworth Dixon, a gentleman
wli t has peered into nearly every quarter
of the globe, gives it as the result of his
observation that manners decline in reg-
ular order from Eit to West. Tim fur-

ther east you go the srrcaf er suavity char-
acterizes the people ; the further west,
the more regardless you find men of the
feelings of others. In Europe, he found
the best manners in Constantinople, the
won-- t m London; in the whole world, the
best at Cairo; the wors-- t at Denver and
Salt Lake. lut he found
communities prosperous a People do so
want to make money!

The Rev. Robert Collycr in his sermon
on Sunday said : The Almighty would
be better pleaded with one fire pr?of
building than a thousand people grovel-
ing and crouching before His throne.

A self inflating life pre erver has been
invented in Belgium, consisting of a belt
containing carbonate of soda and tartar-
ic acid, fo arranged that when the wear
er falls over board, the two substances
are mixed and evolve sufficient gas to
float hiui. The idea is said to have orig-
inated with a shlpwieeked apothecary,
whose life was saved by the circumstanc-
es of his having a box of se:dlitz pow-
ders in his coat pocket.

Any hard steel tool, says the Bostcn
Journal of (Vtmiistn, will cut glass
with facility when kept freely wet with
camphor dissolved in turpentine. The
ragged edge of glass may also be thu
smoothed with a flat file.

I saw a manon Monday night lookirn?
intently and seriously at his block of
live-stor- y stores on Water street, then
writhing and roarinff iu 'he flames. I
knew him and watched him. His gaze
wa liveted. I pitied him heartily, for I
judged that he was on the verge of des-
pair. At last I ventured to aj priach
and break his reverie. "Well, Blake,
what are you thinking of?" id I.
"Ah-h!- " said he with a smile, "I was
thinking that the rats must be catching
h 1 ! ' ' Chiago Cor.

Keep Warm. Autumn the trans-
ition period from hot to cold weather
with all its brilliant mellow days, is a
time when certain malarious fovers aie
I revaleot. Manv theories have been
advanced to account for the origin of
these levers. One, which has been re-
cently suggested, is worthy of special
consideration, becau-- e if correct, the
preventive against this class of disease is
sixpie and witLm the reach of every
individual. This theory is, in brief,
that malaria is chill and that warm
clothing, particularly at night, and a
fi;-- are safe puirds. Whenever and
wherever the davs are warm and the
nichts cold it is likely to be unhealthy,
and many malarious districts are noted
for their extremes of daily heat and
nightly cold.

A good instance of "tharp practice"
is that of a man in Ohio, who was
aequited of murder on the plea of insan
ity, lie had tecurcd his lawvers by
giving them a mortgage on his farm, but
now repudiates the mortgage "on the
ground that he was insane when he made
it, according to the showing of these same
lawyers.

That nation will thrive and praw, and
htrikc deep root in the earth, whose
young men and young women arc taucht
to eiieriMi nappy and honorable homes,
And th:.t nation is dyins a horrible death
who; c young men and women Fneer at
home or know not its value. It is the
nomes oi a people that give it all its
national prosperity.

. ,ii T 1 " 1 n t-- iisiuiKu, an inuian uravc or tne nor
ida swamps, has recently become a me
dium, and visited heaven in a recent
vision. He is earnestly ursine his peo
ple to so live that after death they may
po to that blessed abode, the pnncipa
inducements being that it is full of bulla
loes and has no white men.

The hanrtiest reonle in Chleaen ins
now are those who have "laid up their
treasure in ncaven.

MJmAljJO'o
PLATTSMOUTII NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

TELEGRAPHIC.
xriSAsrcE:.

Paris, November 4.
The trial of those members of the

Commune who are held under the charge
of being directly concerned iu the mur-
der of the Versailiist generals, Lecompte
nnd Thoma, during ths first days of
the insurrection in Paris, was begun yes-
terday. The trial excites much interest
aud attracts large numbers to the court-
room.

CA METSS A.

Suits to bo rjronsjht A x:ilst to City
r t.om AsxPliM-T- iir ApwcUen

ii the War K'Mtta.

San Francisco, Nov. 4.
Chinese companies have arrangements

for commencing suits for damage
against the city of Los Angelos, for the
murder of their countrymen, and the
robbery of their families by the rioters.

Apaches on the 11th of October, sixty
strong, attacked a ranch on San Simon,
Arazona, and killed one man, wounded
another, and burned the jlace. Cap-
tain Smith, cf the Twenty-firs- t infantry
writes he fouud that the Indians pursued
by his troops, came directly from the
reservation on the Canada Alamozo.
There are 5U'J Indians on the ration rolls
at Camp Grant, and on last ration day
only fifty answered, the remainder be-

ing absent on the war path.

sAiaTilAitE.

Iliishnm Toting- Rpporlri! Movinsr
huulbwnrd - An i:x p'lilin lorftl Arrrl.

Salt Lake Nov. 1.
To-da- y everything is pacific, and not

the least probability in this city of an
outbreak or dillicuhy. The Mormons
ai! disclaim the most remo'est intention
of resisting the law or the United States
officers in the performance of their du-

ties. Judge McKcan's course in admit-
ting Mayor Wells to bail is admitted in
:d! n-- i irtrr to be eminently wise and

is found for rcfu: inr ! expired to-da- y but probably will be ex-n- d

Kimball, although it I tended to next wee.proper. No fa
bail for Stout
s not admitted that the probability of

their escaping ,is greater than that ot
Mavor Wells. It is understood that
Marshal Patrick is preparing an expe- -

tion to billow and arrest Bnirham
Young. Reliable reports are to the el
ect that Younir is stiil nx.v.ng south

ward, havimr with him eleven wagons
and one hundred armed men, mounted

The appointment of John C. Bates,
TnitccI States Prosecuting Attorney for

Utah, is approved by both the Mormon
and Gentile papers. Business dull and
jocey usually scarce. Weather delight- -

il.

Erlxtinm Bit! Adieu to Zion.
Salt Lake, November 5th.

A well known Mormon writing from
Beaver, under date of October olst,
avs: Brother Britrham arrived heie

this morning, and, after a rest of about
five hours, left for St. Georirc, on the
southern border of the Territory. He
was escorted by twelve mounted men ot
the Nauvon Legion. 1 am told, say
he writer, that he has bid a final a lieu

to Salt Lake City." This movement of
Biiaham s is greatly agitating the minds
of the people hereabouts.

The Mormou press have made no re- -

spouse to the published fact, that polyg-
amy in Utah was utterly disavowed and
condemned by the Mormon authorities,
until six months after the passage of the
Territorial act anainst adultery and las- -

civious eonanifation. ine act was ap
proved March 6, .T2- - ihe revelation
of polygamy is said to have been made
August 2, IS)- -, ihis overthrows com-
pletely the charge that the United States
Court here was wrong in allowing a ver
dict under that act a a po'ygamist,
on the ground tiVit the act was parsed
by a polygamous. JiOgi iature, and hence
the intent not to punish polygamists.

Hon. Tom Fitch left yesterday for the
list, to fulfill an engagement to lecture.

The Gentiles say the Mormons have
sent him on a mission.

There is a irreat rush to Bingham
Canon in cousequence of discovering ex.
cccdingly rich gold quartz.

OHIO.
Cincinnati, Nov. 4'

A Portsmouth (O. ) special to the
Chronicle fays a terrible explosion took
place this 1r.onr.n2 at the railway depot
at S:20 o'clock. The mail train, to leave
for Ilcnidoti at 9:1", stood at thu depot,
and while the fireman was taking Dn coal
the boiler of the locomotive exploded.
Geo. Yolkner. emragel in shoveling
coal from a car into the tende r, was
blown into the air fifty feet, fell 2(0
yards distant a mangled corpse, having
no clothms on but one boot. .Adam
Shil.ing, the fireman, who was breaking
coal on the tender, was killed, the top of
his head being blown off. Adam l aui-le- r,

lib., was injured, to what extent is
not known, 11. ljurt, fireman, was also
iniured. Fragments of the boiler en
gine, weighing from thirty to fifty pounds
were blown several Fquares, and tell
through the roofs of houses on Second
street, and some passed over the wharf
boat and dropped into the Ohio river.
The front of the boiler was blown for
ward over a coal car and buried in the
rear of the express car. The loco-
motive wa the old Washington that ran
through the depot in Cincinnati, and
plunged

. into a coal , pit. several years
n., 1 1 .'.1 1

since. Alio uoiior nad justDcen patcnei
but wa.s some twenty years old, nnd
was apparently in bad condition. Tha
engine is almost a total wreck.

Louisville. Ky., Nov. 5.
At nine and a halt o'clock night,

the giving way of the columns in the
lowerroom otthe African Baptist Church,
corner of Fifth and York streets, created
a panic among the congregation in the
upper room, and the whole body rushed,
jammed and crushed down two narrow
6tairways, on each side the door, men
trampling over women and children in
their fright. Iveven of them were killed
outright, two of them chi'dren, and a
number more or less wounded. One
had a leg broken. The killed are all
women. The scene was. terrible and
heart rendice. Mothers screaming ov- -

er their dead children, husbands in ago-
ny over their wives. The ctd imn or pil-

lar which gave way proved to have been
set on the lower floor between joists,
with nothing under it but a weak floo-
ring.
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New York, Nov. Cth.
Charles O'Connor says, it is certain

that f o,000,000 to $6,khj,000 can be
recovered from Tweed. Tweed's election
is conceded by a largo majority. Sport-
ing men and politicians are betting on
the election of Shandly, Register, over
Sigel. Betting is quiet and even on the
State ticket- - The mandamus compell-
ing Mayor Hall to appoint a new In-
spector of Election, was vacated by
Judge Barnard. The office of the IIo-bok-

Leader was "gutted" this morn-;d- k

by unknown parties. It is believed
to have bera done at the instance of
the rival Democratic faction.

Tammany Kakiua Another lleipr-rat- e

ttTorU
New York, Nov. 4.

A member of the Committee of Sev-
enty, states that Judge Ledwith sold out
to Tammany during the Rochester con-
vention, his reward to be heavy pecuni-
ary considerations, besides the Supremo
Judgeship.

Yesterday several of Ingersell's friends
called on Sheriff Brennau. and told him
they had expected Ingersoll back during
the day, bat he had not arrived. They
then submitted the names of persons
who proposed to become Ingersoll's
bondsmen, and the sheriff pronouncing
these satisfactory, it was promised that
Ingersoll should be produced at the
Sheriff's office this morning. Then, un-
less the bondsmen should decline to be-

come sureties for the defendant's ap-
pearance for trial, he will be released.
As to where Garvey is, Sheriff Brennan
has no accurate information but he has
reason to believe that he is somewhere
in Canada, and will eventually return.
After leaving the city Garvey sent in-

structions to his brother to pay "all
small claims" against liiui, and several
of them have since been paid.

New York, Nov. 4.
Three women, Victoria C. Woodhull,

Tennessee Claflin and Mary A. Lcland,
registered their names, and hope to be
allowed to vote Tuesday.

The order for the arrest of Ingersoll

come oi tnc evening papers say iney
have information of a scheme which has
been devued by the Tammy ring, for
the purpose of carrying the election by
fraud. Bogus ballot-boxe- s are being
sub?tituted for the originals, and by con-
nivance with the police and other officials
who are to be bribed, tickets of the bo-

gus boxes will be counted as genuine
votes. The confession of one of the
gang was the means of bringing the mat-
ter t( light.

Bfewr Tork,
New York, November 7.

Election returns from the city come in
slowly. In the fourth district, Tweed is

Senator by an estimated ma-
jority of 12,000; in the fifth district,
Norton of Tammany, is Sena-
tor by a large majority. Woolman, of
Tammany, is elected Senator iu the sixth
district. O'Brien, candidate of the re-
form democracy, custom house republi
cans, and committee of seventy, is elect-
ed to the senate by an estimated majori-
ty of three to five thousand.

French (Tammany) is elected to the
fenate from the eighth district.

Of 21 candidates for the assembly, re-

turns indicate thirteen Tammanyites arc
elected.

The Tammany Board of Aldermen and
assistant aldermen is supposed to be re-

elected.
Spencer and Jones (Tammany) are re-

elected Superior Court J udges- -

S p. M. Twenty-thre- e towns in rari-ou- r
parts of the interior of the State

show a republican gain of 1,300 over
the vote of 1809, when Nelson (demo
crat) had 2,0-1- 1 majority for Secretary of
State. It tins ratio is carried out, the
State would go republican by 50,000 ma-
jority.

In this city the fourth ward gives 3,03S
for the democratic State ticket, but gives
3,18S against Led with.

One hundred and forty-tw- o towns give
7,042 republican gain. The majority in
the State can hardly go below 3o,0'O.

Townsend Cooke, democrat, is chosen
Senator from the first district.

Pierce and Murphy, democrats, are
in Kings county,

Among the republican gains are:
Poughkeepsie, 700 Yonkers, 034 ;
Flushing, 158; Rome, 35. And among
the democratic gains are : Hornellsvillo,
101; Binghampton, 431.

Oswego county elects three republican
Assemblymen.

9:00 1'. M. Fifty-si- s towns show a re
publican gain of 2,1)00 over the vote of
1809. In Watcrtown the republican
gain is 100, and in Canundaigua 9S.
Jaryis Lord (dem.) is probably re elected
benator in the twenty-eight- h, or Mon
roe, district.

10 r. m. From the complexion cf the
returns received from the interior of tbe
State, it would seem the republicans
have elected twenty of the thirty-tw- o

Senators ; they will have a majority in
the Assembly outside ot the citv.

The democratic majority in the city is
estimated at 30,000. In the lower wards
of the city the democrats hold their
own, but in the upper part their losses
are considerable.

Ledwith, generally abandoned by Tam-
many, is beaten. In one district Barrett
has 499, and Ledwith none.

1 1:30 P. M. In the eighth election
district of the first ward inspector
Michael J. Cullen was discovered early
this morning in the act of stuffing bal-
lots in the ballot box. A citizen saw the
proceeding and called the attention of
the police, but the latter turned their
backs purposely, thus endeavoring to
shield the inspector from public view.
The citizen immediately cotr-rdaine- to
Judge Hogan, who promptly issued a
warrant for the arrest of Cullen. Judge
Hogan, shortly after ordered the arrest
of election inspector James Bams, of
the seventh district in the same ward,
charged with throwti!i ballots on the

J floor instead of putting them in the
boxes.

Two hundred and twenty-si- x towns
outside of New Yok and Brooklyn,
show a republican gain of 10,508. Re-
publican gain--' Otsego county, 2UO; Sa-
ratoga, 1,600; Genessee. 1,100. Demo-
cratic Renssalaer, 1,000.

Norris Winslow, republican, is chosen
Senator from the eighteenth' district by
185 majority.

NO- - 32.

ASi9tucliBetfa.
Boston, November 7 10 p. m.

Returns from 117 cities and towns
give Washburne in round numbers 51,
000 votes, Adams 31, 0(H), and Chamber-
lain and Rittman about 5,(H0 each.
Washburne's plurality will exceed Claf-finsofla- si

year, which was a little less
than ninety thousand. The Legislature
will be largely republican.

UliuoU
Chicago, Nov. 7 midnight.

Mediil's majority for Mayor will prob-
ably reach 12,000. There are scarcely
any returns from the State; the few re-
ceived show a very light vote, and indi-
cate Beveridges electiou to Congress by
an average republican majority, taking
into consideration the small vote.

Wisconsin.
A special from Madison, Wis., says

Washburne is elected Governor by 10,- -

000 majority, and that both branches of
the legislature are republican.

o
BIlnncMOta.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 7.
Returns from the State election come

in slowly. The election passed off gen-
erally, very quietly. Returns so far re-
ceived from fifty-seve- n towns and cities
give Austin (republ.can) a majority of
1 000.

Aow Jersey.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 7.

Newark City, complete, gives Parker
(dem) for Governor, 82S majority, bcini;
a democratic gain of over two thousand
over the charter elections of last month
Scattering returns from East Jersey fa-

vors Parkers prospects. Nothing deci
sive has been got from South Jersey.

X IssiMfciunl.
Natchez, Nov. 7.

The Mississippi election passed off
quietly, so far as heard from. No relia-
ble news obtained before morning.

Marylitntl.
Baltimore, November 7.

The democratic majority in the citv.
except the eleventh ward, not in yet, is
(,(04. Ihe eleventh ward pave 250
democratic majority last yar.

Arbnnsat.
Little Rock, Nov. 7.

The election passed off quietly here.
No official returns yet received. Brook- -
man, in opposition to Senator Clayton,
claims 500 to 000 majority.

m

Virginia.
Alexandria, Nov. 7.

The concorvative candidates for the
Legislature carry this city by a majority
of about two hundred. No returns
from the county, but it is supposed the
conservatives elected their candidates.

Sheriff's Sale.
J.iirus E. Neal ts Thomas Ifuston Order of

Sale.
Notice is beroby eiren. that I will offer for

pale at public auction, at the front door of the
Cuurt House in I'hittsrnouth. Cuss county Ne
t'raska, on the 11th day ol December A 1 1ST1
at the hour of 'i o'clock p iu of said day the

reul estate to-w- it :
The fouth west quarter (!) of section four (4)

in township numbcreleven til) north- - rnnge no
clcvnUlJ ca--st of the Hpin, in Cass county Ne-
braska, to be sol'J ns the proper1 y of Thouing
Huston on an order ol yule in lavor of jMirus K.
Neal d by the District Court 2d .Judicial
District within and for Cues county Nebraska
and tome directed cs fherifTof s.iid county.

Ciiven under my hand linn Sit Ii dav of .Novem
ber A i 1S71. J. W. JOHNSON. Sheriff

Cas. county Nebraska
gTKTKXSOS & IIatw ard, Att'js for PI ff

nov'Jwa

Sheriff's Sale.
F. F. Perry vs. Platt Saunders-Ord- er of Sale
Notice is hereby piven. that I will offer for

pale at public auction at the front door of the
Court House in flattsniout h. Cam county Ne-
braska, on the 11th day of December. A. D. 1S71
at the hour of oni o'clock p in of fiiiJ day the
following real estate t:

Lots seven and ei'it in block fiftv-tw- in thecity of i'latumouth, Ca. county Nebraska, to
be gold as the property of 1'latt Saundere on
an order of sale in favoi of F. F. Perry, issued
by the District Court of lhc2d Judicial District
within and for Casscounty Nebraska, and to me
directed as Sheriff ot gaid county.

Given under my hand this Sth cay of Novem-
ber 1871, J. W. WUHNSON.:s.herilt

C 'ss countr. Neb.
Maxwell A Chapman. Atty s for Pill.

nov'Jwo

GK FA CENTRAL KOUT :

Via Niagara Fulls. Speed, Comfort A Safetj

PULLMAN'S MACNIFICENT CARS

Fr.m Chicago to New York, via Michigan
tral and Great Western 1; ail roads.

Four Express Trains leave Cliicajto daily via
tbia line for New York lio.-to-n, and all

intermediate points in the East,

FAST ATLANTIC EXPRESS

Leaves Chicago every afternoon, having attach-
ed the celebrated Hotel Car from Chicago toRochester, and a magnificent Pullman P.ilaeeDrawing Room Car irou Chicago to New i'orkwithout change.

W, C. Mt iK.GenTSup't Gt. "Vestcra It. R.
Hamilton, Out.

Ji. E. Sargent. Gen. Sup't M. C. R. R. Oh icacroHenry C. Wentworth. UenT lWcugcr At- -

Chicago.

1370 1370
Philadelphia & Trie Railway.

Winter Time Table.

On and after Monday. May 30th 1ST0. the trainen the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will runas follows from Peusylvanui iUiilroad Depot
W est Philadelphia:

MTtVABD.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia, 10 20 p m
Wi'.liamsport. 8 mi a iu" " nrr at Erie. 7 4 1 p in

Erie Exp. lcaves Philadelphi, 10 cs a m" Williamsport, 8 1". p u" arr at Erie. 7 i a in
Elmira mail, leaves Philadelphia, 7 ." a in" ' " Williamsport, ( KI p inarr at Lock Ifaren, 7 20 p in
rwtiu raigie ma u leaves litiumsport. 1 o't p m" " rr at Lock Haver., 2 45 p in

EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves trie. 8 50 a ia" Williamsport. V 25 a in" " arr at Philadelphia, 0 20 a in
Erie Express leaves Erie, 9 (K) p m" U iiliamsport, H l iamrr at Philadelphia. 5 :l p m
Elmira mail leaves Williamsport. 9 to a ra'' " arr at Philadelphia. It 50 p.m
Baftalo express leaves Williamsport, 12 2. a m

II " Harrisburg. 20 a inarr at Philadelphia. ! i a m
Bald Eagle mail leaves Lock liavt n. 11 : a in'" " rr at U illianisfMrrt. 12o0pm
liuld Eagle cxrpessjeaves L. Haven. 9 p m

V. '" " arr at Williamsport, 10 M p m
Express, mail and Accommodation c.Tt andwest, connect at Corry. and all west boundtrains and mail ntnl i'fnr.itiii.l,rii.n ,.o

n with Oil Creek and Allegheny Riv
er Aksiiroau.

William A. Baldwix,
General Superiutenden

TO THE XTORKINO CLASS. Ve m no.prepared tf fnrnish all classes with constant
vmployraent at home, the wholo of the time or
for the spare moments. Husiucss new. light
and profitable. Porsoiis of either sex can easily
earn from fitly cents to five dollar? per evening
and a prpotional sum by devoting their whole
time to the business. Hoys and girls earn ncarl
as much as men. That all who sec this noticmay send their address, and test the business
wo make thisZunparalleled offer. To such as are
not well satistied. we will send one dollar to pay
for the trouble of writing Full particulars, a
valuable sample which will do to commence
work on. and a copy of Thr. Ptrrpl' (Vmrii,
one of the largest, and best finrily newspaper
published all sent frea by mail. Header, ifyou want penaenant profita-bl- work.

Address
E C. ALLEN k CO..,

AMaiac at us

1 . ...
FLATTSfciOUTH HER ALP

18 rCBLIilHItO KT

LI. f. hat ii a Way,
djh a.vu PRorn:TO't.

Tee corn " Miu. n.n-- :! fTf Ct '
a 1 story" .

TERMS :t:iilTjlC per annu'u, or fi.iC
I it motr 3.

or ,?air.
SALE OR RENT.JOR

The property helongingto J. Manniet t will be
old or rented on reasonable term. The kiouso

contains b rooms. There is also :i lurgc cistern
with Bitter, a cellar, a stalile, and fit her conven-
ience. Apply to T. il. MATtyUKTT.

sepltf. ,

Jlroffssional (Earbsi

PnYSICIAN AND SCRC.EON tenuis hi
rrolcssional services to the citizens of I afsfcoun ,'

ty. Reidencesoutbe istcornerof Oak and Sixth
streets; office on Main street, one looi n.
of Lyman's Lumber Yard Platuniwtith. Neb.

J. W. UAWI.I."VK. TrS. .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. lato a Sur- -

the Army of the Potomac.fcon-in-Chief- Nebraska. OHiceat O. F. John-
son's Drugstore Main street, opposite Clark A
Plummcrs. Privuto residence corucrot Rock aiH

T Til ITIAKHUETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Solicitor in Chiu- -

eery. Agents for Ruilraj Lauds Plattsuioulb,
Nebraska.

J. C VOX. n. H. W11ICKI.KB.
'

vox. & vf'HEr.Lric,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W. Special nttentic.given to probate busine ss nnd land titlo cac"

Office in the Masonic Dock, Main Street,
l'lattstiiouth. Nebraska.
8. MAXWKI.L. 8AM. U. OH tPMA?

Mtxwi:i.L rr :t apmas,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Solicitors

Chancery, l'lattstiiouth, Nebru.-ku- . 01rire
citsgerald s lilock, lui rl.

12. K. B A I TI 82 ll9
General Iustiranee agent, an 1 Notary Public, .

Lile, Fire and .Marine Insui .nice, at reason-- ,
able rates in the most substantial Consume in
the United Slates. Office front room over j'osl '

Ollice with T. M. Mariuett.
l'lattsmoutb, Nebrask. A Dril otb. d.vw.

GEO. 8. SV1TII. OKO. K. UK PK

Attorneys at Law, nnd General Collecting Agcn. a
W ill practice in all courts of the State and wes-
tern Iowa. Oilier overClark A Plummcr' stota
opposite the Drooks House.

F. II O J A P P
House anJ Fign Painter, Grnininir, paper-hangin- g

and ornamental Painting, Orders
prpmptly filled, fhop north of l'rite's liliuk-smit- h

Shni. octdm.
H'i ?t ISOTf:L.

J. E. Holland, Proprietor, corner of Main and
Third streets. Plat tsmout li, Nebraska, Having
been refit ted nnd newly furnished offers Qp--

allies accommodations, lioard by the week
ay. luug.iliiwi;

'
D.H.WHEMKR. L. f. KKSX Kl T

i). r wEii:i?z,i it, c:o.,
Real Estate and Tax Pavinz Airents. Nnfi ri
Puul r ire and Lite Insurance Agckts, I k tts
mouth Nebraska. te:4tt

IV. I. TlfRKR,
CARPENTER AND JOINER, will do nl
" "k in hi lino on short notice and in the lie

e. Contracts for building made on rciisona
uterir. Shop one block south of Platte Val-- II

vvousa. july2idi
Mfr'.vrlrV linos..

CARPENTERS k JOINER?, Are proparer,
to do work in good style, on t hort notice, and.
as cheap as the cheapest. Shop, corner ot
MamaiiJ i'ojii. streots. ug.'Sldtf.

BROOKS HOUSE.
JOHN FITZGERALD Proprietor

Main Street, Between 5th and Cth.

PheSs Pain
GENLRAL iNSUKNCiL ACT

PLATTS M O UTII. N K R IIAS K A.
Represents some of the most reliable Compaa

ics in ihe Unitel States.
Office with Jlarccs k Pol!.n:k in Fitzgerald

Block . jan7d&wtr

WonM respectfully .ir.rbrm the citijierg'
Platt smooth nnd vicinity that he has ninDispensary at Omaha. NebnisVa, wh
tietits eau get r liable all dj
Particular attention paid to

Aft '.'fof of lit Lunu.

s'hiiu, Rronchitis, Consumption. Eruption'
.travel. Paralysis. Lo-- s of Voice, WnltelulnniS,

Fever. Sores, Rheumatism, Goitre,
Neurnhri:, Tu-mor- s. Diu,-rrlnr- a.

Dropsy. Ca-
tarrh, CoM

Feet
::iid

Hands,
Disease'!

Kidncs, Erysipelas, Ner-
vous Dcprc.-sic- r . Dyspepsis,

Liver 3"ii!'ia:of. Seminal
Weeknesscs-- . all Private diseat-s- . Falling of ttio
Womb i.nd all 1 e.iiale coiuploinls. Heart Dis-
ease. Swollen Joints. Coughs, Gout, Whito'
Swelling. St.. Vitas Dunce Ae. ,

Tne Doctor is permanently located and Will
pay particular atu mion,

Olmtrtrii til Svrytry,

and all suppressions, and Irresriilarities, nnd all
other (leases peculiar to women. Penons who
have been undct treatment of other physicians
and have not neon cured, are invited to cull as
1 cure all private diseases no matter of box
long standing, and cures

GwirHittcrd or JVO PAY.
Call and see the Doctor without delay. His

charge are moderate and coti'iillations free.
AM communication strictly cortideMial. Dis-
pensary and consultation room No, zto K irmim
street, corner Fourteenth. Office hours from K

a. La., to y p in. P. O. Uox No. l.UTil jybiwly

Newspaper
Advert isiji,

A Book of li" closely printed prizes, lately
sstied, contains a list nl luc lust Amiri'aii Ad-

vertising Mediums, (living tbe iiume.
oud full particular cntieerruig !., ieni- -

ing Daily and Weekly Political mil P.it.Mtv
newspapers, together with a those ha vtur largn
circulations, published in the interest ot Kelt.
pinn. Agriculture, Literature, Ac, t c. I. very
Advertiser, and every person who coiiten:j lute-- ,

becoming such, will lin-- i this book of
value. Mailed free to any i 1 Ire s on receipt
of 25 cent. il. 1. IHt.tlli.L. V
Publishers, No. P Park Row, New orx.

The Pittsburp'1 Pwi jCWr, new issue of Mav
2f'th. lwi'i. Miys : ' 'ni" brni of tico, P. Rowefi
it Co., which issues this jnterrestiag and valu-- .
able book, is the largivt arid bust adve-'ism- g
Agency in the Lnit-- States, and we can erieer
fully recommend it to tbe attention of t!ios'
who desire to advertise their bu iness ni lruitn. --

ptu and Kyfr:ifticillu in such a :iy; that is,
a to secure the largc-- t amount of pubiieity ior
be least expenditure of money."

"Luxuries cf f&odcrn Travel.
In these days the taste of the Travel rg Pub-

lic has become exceedingly fustidir.us. in i ruer
to obtain their patrnnace. a Railroad line must
be able to insure Safely, Speed and coinfoiiabie
transport at ion. by pontes.-iii- g ihe neeessrii v ijiiai'
fications of a.brst-cl- a s equip inert of coaches nnd

:

locomotives, a solid rodd-t.e- d and heavy iron
Pullman's Pallaco Sleeping cars. Pullman',
dining ears, 'a direct route, good cotjueoLioii- - and.'
careful management.

The Turlington route i. making every t oit to'
possess all these fptiilication to a high degree

nd offers a route to all points cast, wt. iior'h.'
reuth. by means of its connections a- -, follows:

a. At Omaha with tbe Pacific roa-i- .

I. At Plait-mout- h with the 1. A. U. R., i

?ebaaska.
3. At Hamburg. withthcSf Jo.,eph Railroad

for all points iu Kansas, ie.
4. Atttumw. with the 7)es Moines Valle

antl north Missouri rairoait.
K., for Davenport, Musiiine. 4cc.

6. At Monmouth. wUl ib It. ft f .1- - s't f.
aim esiern Linon nriroais, t,;r ;( ia!1j lin;
pfints in the north, ctid for St-- Louis and points
in the south.

nv r eon a, w.ia me r.ii.rtl.neroute to IadUiiapo!i3, Ciiieinaa,ti, Lonisvuioand all points soutb ami east.
3. At Peorja with the!'.. P. Jt W. R. R.. for

Logan-por- t. Columbus. A':.
At JXendot. with;! fan IVanois Central.
-- il viuvAuo, u;n ui. iiacn lints v r UitEast.

No httcradvico efftbe given then, tb-t- t
Ta,M he Bnrlinftc-- Rauvs." r


